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Home to what. 
Home to face 
one of the
 ruggedest 
independent  I 
elevens on 
the West Coast. 
None I 





 from the 
liniver-


































 when kickoff time comes 
around they'll see what they can 
do about evening the score with 
the Dons and bringing up the vic-
tory side of the ledger to match 
the loss column. 
Their 
worthy
 opponents are 
currently
 enjoying one of 
the best 
seasons in the 
history  of the 
school on the 
hilltop  and are 
rivaled


















 boys believe the 
Dons  are 
heading for a fall and the spar- 
, 





 the 50 -yard line
 tonight 










all will be 
there  to see Nimble . 





 with long 
fancy runs or to 
watch the needle 
threading 
pitching  of 
Quarterback  




 placing the 
Spartans
 
against this Green 
Wave  from the 
Fog city, senses the crowd. 




















a deft -0.w that 
%%ill  stop the flashy tullback and 
the completion -happy quarter-
back from 
hitting















.Gold and Whits uniformed Spar-
tan 















..ist week lei:tied that of the lcaat 











been working on marchine forma-
tions
 which

























1951  home 
- the 
hand,  t 
he
 ira 













































asking  this question 
of 
the
 faculty at 
San  Jose State 
col-
lege.
 The request 
was made by Dr. 
Roy Simpson,
 head of the 
Sacra-
mento 
department,  to aid
 in nam-
ing a 
successor to our 
college 






yesterday,  is being met 
by 
the 




 committee, chosen on a 
basis
 of one member representing 
each of our college divisions. 











Fresno  and 















 ability was 
stressed
 by Dr. MacQuarrie. A  
college 
president, he 
said,  must 
have the 










 are understood 
throughout











must  also ex-
tend to the 
legislature,







































































 C. Benz 
announced.
 
"Although people are 
generally
 
satisfied  with 
the  pledging and
 
rushing scheme as 
a whole, im-
provements are
 now being 
dis-
cussed," he said. 
Dean Benz revealed that the 
Interfraternity
 Council's commit-
tee on pledging and rushing is 
discussing
 the problem along with 
the 
faculty  










 week" was dis-
cussed at 

























pledges,  he 
said. 
This year 



































hazing  of 













Pay Camp Fee 
Today is the 
deadline for reser-
vations to the Campbell Student 
Y camp, Oct. 19-21, according to 
David 
Cone  of the camp planning 
























 Be Shown Monday 
Twenty-five years of art work 
will be on view Monday morning 







 of art, and 
John Mot -




show of a group of their 
paintings 






 the second  
in 
a aeries being taloa n this year 
under the a 111opire% of the Elite 
Arts division, 
Mr.  Warren Fans, 
%lake Promotions
 
In Campus Police  
Appointments










terday by Student Chief William 
C. De Lapp. 













Casey,  J. C. 
May, John Duran, and Peter Hart-
man. 





liam Wells. Billy Bob Kelly Peter 
publicity  director for the  exhibi-
tion committee, said. 
Figure
 drawings,
 landscapes, still 
lifes, 











Mr. Johnson's work 
dominates  
the portrait
 side of the display,
 













oil study of s 
French girl a hich he did in France 









 and has been es.  
hibited 
in

























In 1901, A complete list 








"Who's Who in Anterkst." 







which  have been on 





aork include the Philadelphia Mu-
Gorvad and Larry Otter, the stu-





dent chief said. 
of Art,
 and 





After  Game 
Dance  
'iridiron  
(lassie,"  after -gam.
-
donee, 











according  to 
Claire ( 
hamberlairs.
 dance hair -
man. 




50 cents per couple and 3.5 cent* 
for
 stags, she said. The dance is 
being sponsored
 
by the senior 
class 
ARTIST










 of art, 






 of art, left. 
The 
painting, the 






two instructors Olich 
atll 
be




















recently  was appointed 
by 
Dr. T. W 
MacQtiarrie  to 
the 
a 









Coordinator  of Grad-
uate
 Studies, Dr 
Jaines  DeVoss, 
execulise dean, said yesterday.
 
-There  are now over 400 grad-
uate students enrolled at San 
Jose State
 college," 
according  to 
Dean DeVoss. 
-During  the 






























 aticcteti by the 
1951-52 
reduced 
hializet  is tts 
Phssical  
Ed:Will



















































accept universal ASB 
calerl 
1111.aNUre






ASII president.  
dislike  
this butts  t 
reduction,
 
said Spabai "I'm hoping
 that the 
hill 






we Can go, 
back 
the 





















 before the 
entire stu-
dent hods at 
an 



















will  make it 
possibte
 
for all students 
to











benefit more than 




 all forms of 
taxation. 
"Dos
 isn't a method of
 
inertias  






put us in a position where we will 















appointments for t :,earbook 
















































hours  ,f 
14 m -I pm 
and 2-4 i30 pm. 
than ten minutes
 will 
Is, requit  
for
 the taking




must  wear 
while
 
shirts and ties to their appoe..-




















day, according to 
Mrs. 
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41. 
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 twethe-r last s 
- 
1.; Iritsfti OiOAit 
Sr 






me-Mtiers  of the Spartan Deily 
spor; staff, showed 
up all right., 
0,et
 doe To one tiny 
ocers:ght
 the --  
practioe was a 
etanplete flop. 
No one- brought a football 
 
Fullback










is a Spartan 
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6:15
 























































































' II It 1..rrmati.qt 
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I  
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I In- 
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islisr,






























 .1r-: Hill 
Hand. I 































li,Jrnharn, Tusk. S Olson, Wars,r, - 





































Accept  Only the Best 
MODERN OFFICE MACHINES CO. 















































































































































































 only 1600 












Raids  Frat 
Officers 
of the Los 
Angeles vice 
squad closed





 week, hut 
were
 un-
able to pin anything 
on the Greeks 




V -squad men 
were plain-
clothes men. 










The result of the case 
was  that 
members of the alumni who con-
ducted the affair on a non-prifit 
basis, were released alter ques-
tioning. Incidentally the  plain. 
clothes men ate a quantity
 of pop 
corn and sampled other refresh-
ments before 
they  made the pinch. 
Daffy Definitions 
Some definitions that you will 
peobably never 
find ;n 
a copy of 
that best seller entitled 
"Web. 
ter's" 
appeared  in a recent 
issue
 















lad % - 
in -waiting. 
Old age - that which everyone 
should  respect, especially the 
bot-
tled. 
Absend-minded professor- -One 
who lectures to 












is one that appeared 
in 
a recent issue






girls  to sell 




Just  to clarify the 
matter, the 
Wolverine, which should he spell-
ed with a capital
 W, is the MSC 
%earbook. 




 University of California 
is 
one institution
 at which freshmen
 
must put up 
with certain 
guff. 













inaignificant  combination 
blue 
pancake and gold button known 
as the "dink." 
2. .Thou shalt not reef 
they 
"panties" or 
listen to 'Captain 
Marvel" on the radio. 
3. No high school parapherna-
lia 
will he tolerated and thou shalt 





 not pose 
as a 
Big Man on Campus. 
5. Thou shalt religiously pack 
a, . much wood to all rallies as thy 
puny muscles can carry. 
6. 
Physical  examinations are 
a necessity and 
-must  be endured 
without childhood tears. 
Hadacol 








levies  -and such -do not 









8. No Freshies 
will offend the 
dignity of any Class of "54" by 
daubing green paint on the.. big C. 
9. 
No erstwhile pimkinheads 
shall ever he seen trespassing on 




Thou shalt live 
in most 
reverential
 awe and 
undiluted ad-
miration of they 




Class  of "54." 
- - 
Quarterback 
Gene Menges' 16 
touchdown passes
 in 1949 is an all-
time San Jose grid record. Gene 
also holds the 
college's  seasonal 
marks in: most yards passing, 
1490: most passes 
attempted, 182; 
and 
the most completions. 























Or. R. F.. l'Alritt-r Dr. Allan Fallow% 










for  sending her glasses through the mail. She 











 it duplicated. 
Needless to say. sh was 




we could do the 
job in our own lab and
 saw/ 
her both valuable 





















































































man answered.  He said,

































know if the 
coast 
was  clear." 
- Denver Clarion. 
 
Now I lay me down to sleep. 
The
 lecture's dry, the subject's 
deep: 
. If he should 
quit  before I wake, 
Give me a 
poke,  for goodness 
sake! 





October  12, 1951 
up and s 
-neaki"Brr!"
 she 
spat, dropptric it 
the
 
tts..:::;: .- drink. Dump  




 eyed her sadly. "See   
that?  And 
sou thought I 
was  nut 
I h 
ood 




Football coach to 
players: "and1 




 initiative and lead- ' 
1ership. Now get 
out  there and do 









 heauts secrets and1 













for points I 
, scored 




103 to 0 











Next  high 









 team in 
1948. 
Mamie
 had been looking
 all 
night  long from 
bar  to bar for 
her wandering husband
 Ogel-
thorpe.  At Iwo 
























Morning  Pryer and 
Sermon
 






























White  elk, 
























































































































Out  at 
5:00 







































 San Carlos 




















Whether it hi. 
Gorham's  Rondo 
pattern  illustrated  
or any
 on* of the many other 
exquisite  designs 
created by 

















ences of San Jose State
 college women with  regards to 
silverware.













 doing so 17I per
 

















silverware that will appeal
 to the varied 
Pastes
 of al 
the  women on campus. 
Lean's invites
 you to 




























FIRST  & 
SAN FERNANDO  




































































































Pr.  '.. 
i ..:


































































Jewelers  in San 











it he could 
enter 
a picture 
of Diane in 











picture  was sent
 to New York 
to compete 
















winner.  Diane 
received  a 
diamond  ring, a 
wardrobe,  
includ-
ine a bridal gown, and an all -ex-
penses paid honeymoon to Holly-
aissril
 













"We  had a 
honeymoon
 suite on 
the top floor of the
 Ambassador 
Hotel in Los 
Angeles."  Ed said.  
"and 
we were treated like 
royalty."  
The couple caught a glimpse in-
to the "inside workings" of the 
Imovie
 industry, when they toured 
the 20th Century Fox Audios. 
"We had iunch at the 
studio  
'commissary where
 we saw movie 
Istars
 
Jeanne Crain, Debra Paget, 
sand Dan Dailey," Ed 
remarked.
 
, The MeGowen's also saw 
the 
!Miming of the production 
"Lydia 
Wiley." and were introduced to 
its star, Dale 
Robertson.  Later 
Ithat day they 
had their pictures 
taken witts movie 
comedian,  David 
 Wayne.
 
Diane and Ed also visited the 
Famous Farmers'  Market. the 
Brown Derby 
restaurant,  and the 
Coconut
 Grove nightclub. 
Asked to comment on the trip 
to the movie 
colony, Ed grinned 
, and said: 
I thought our week in Holly-
wood wonderful.
 until I- 
got  back 
 to San Jose. 
Then  one of my 
col-
, loge friends, 
a business major, in.
 
formed me that I would  
probably' 
have to pay the
 taxes for the 
trips
 expenses. If 




worries  at 
th.,  
end 




























































































































where  the groom  is c,ni-













she majored in 








 of Los 














 Mrs. Richard Mariotte 
have returned to 










The new Mrs. 
Mariotte  is the 
former  Lavonne 





















 of Mr. 
and 
Mrs. Fred




















































became Mrs. Hal 
Messimer
 at a recent 
marriage
 
ceremony in Palo Alto. Lucy is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George
 
Lopez of Palo Alto. She graduated 
from SJSC last fall, and now is 
teaching in Saratoga. 
Hal is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Messimer 
of Bakersfield. An 
affiliate of Pi Kappa Alpha
 fra-
ternity. He is an industrial 
sales-









 Sept. 2 at South Pasadena 













































 Robert Boruch, the
 
bride-
groom's brother, was 
best man. 












































































































































































































































































 for the 
first DSG 

















Dancing  will 
be
 from ft:30 
until  1 p.m. to music















honored at a formal tea on Sunday 
from 3 to 5 p.m. at the 
sorority
 
house, according to Margie Hern-
don,  social chairman. Mrs. Faul 
will 







Mrs. Faul; Mrs. Keith, sorority 
alumnae treasurer;





the  guests. Formally attired 
Gamma Phi Betas 
will  act as 
hostesses.
 Chairman of the 
social 






 Alpha Theta 
sorority, was 









coming  to 
San Jose




ricks  was a 








































The Theta Chi tribe
 gathered at 
the Kappa Kappa
 Gamma sorority 
house Monday 
evening  for an in-




were  entertained by 
the talented 
vocal  stylings of Dick 
Ganzert, 
Jack Cassidy and Mary 
Braunstein.  
A 
New  Addition 





tonight AOPis and their 
dates  will 
dine





redecorated  during 
the 
summer 
months.  There 
has been 
also an addition to the house in 





 game Friday 
evening
 several DSGs and dates 
dropped in for an informal party 
at Lucretia Tubly's apartment. Lu-
cretia, who graduated from SJS 
last June. now is doing social work 
*n Fresno. 
Everybody 
Gets Into the Act 
Kappa Kappa Gamma and Delta 
Gamma sorority houses were sere-
naded Monday 
evening  by the en-
tire Kappa 
Alpha membership fol-
lowing announcement of pinnings 
of three brothers. Marlene Zisch, 
KKG. was pinned
 by Jay Brown, 
Mary Pahl, DG,  now








Stan  Gum's 
pin. 
The Long Way Home 
Don Camp,
 Lambda Chi 
Alpha 
President.
 and Howard Ross. social 
affairs
 chairman,





away to a 


























Alpha  Chi 









rescue  with 
knives, 


































































































































































































































































































































































































Alpha  Chi Omega will hold open 
house
 for alumnae  
and  
guests 
Monday evening in honor if the
 
anniversary  of the founding
 of the 
national sorority, reports Roberta 
Stine, 
social  chairman. 
Alpha 
Chi  Omega sorority
 was 
started 
as a musical honorary so-
ciety at DePauw University in In-
diana on Oct. 15, 1885. Gamma 
Eta 





at San Jose State college 
"went 
national-
 in the 
fall









































Dr.  Duncan 
states 
































Delta Chi chapter of Kappa 
Kappri Gamma and San Jose  alum. 
nae 
members  will gather tonight 
at the Hotel Lyndon in Los Gatos
 
to 
celebrate  the 81st 
birthday of 
KK(1. 
The Founders' Day banquet,  an 
annual
 affair, is being sponsored 
by the alumnae chapter, and more 
than 





 to Mrs. Alice 
Walker, chairman for the gala 
occasion.
 
Mrs. Woodson Linn will he 
toastmistress for the program and 
will  introduce
 the 
guests,  who 
will 
include Mrs. Edgarita Wood, prov-
ince vice president;
 Miss Martha 
Thomas. chapter
 adviser; Mrs. 
Jessie LeGros, housemother; Mrs. 
Shirley Miner, president of the 
alumnae; and Miss Patricia Flan-
agan. president of Delta Chi. 
Also honored will be new 
ini-
tiates Jacqueline Born and Bar-
bara Metherall. They will be in-
troduced by 











 and Blue" is the
 decoration
 
theme. Skits will be presented 
by 
both the active and the alumnae 
eroups.
 







chair,  will  present 
the scholarship
 tray to the girl 





tor the past year. 
The tray 
was presented to 
Delta Chi chap-
ter by the 
San Jose, Alumnae 
asso-
ciation  and is 
engraved  each 
year 
with the 





































"The Uses of Tolerance 
UV.
 





NORTH THIRD ST. 





















































ankles  the 
longest wearing sot made! 
Guaranteed that you just 
can't 

































































alit notwo Maio reptore 
tar 
:ass died or soae tar Rae 










II? Erak...  It ft 
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air I VAlla 
are 



















f   IRO had.. 
IJ 
...118.1116. 








Nor the r.roonaing St.:AO 
hohoo. 
l'oo. /Ow Peery 






















-rot  aro-as se-
 erEfosie the va were heme with-
tss 
rose 
a decision so to the 
 .  siopi.ros



















 ph, szoill 
effhoo atom no 













  1«sod %estegday 
resoosect
 the fWV1 
m -..k from Mrs 













  .! I 
 
I. 





















1.1",x-it1  Sorr-...-s 
on 




 - _ Ser-0.-s tao 
garne-s  





 /too sad 
viour
 





















 oa lett..1 here,
 
to, 

























rtatit-ro,ry It oil. ;.,-
mAriceol  Or! 5 from Fresh
 Mea-














woo Mr -s Durso, bo.r ii 
ii. 








































o - - 
trIP/IStie  













 in the ceilings 
of the main 
floor hallways
 an the Home Eno-
nortucti building, 



















training  classes and the
 nsose 
from the 






















































 .0 7 











 k -t 11 so ith 
..1   b. : 
 
Tuettol...















sit,  snit mks 
ran he 
obtained






t000l.os At . 
ar.o; ..ol till I. 
koes Par
 k 





























































 moral% have been received for 
M law/ 
lacic  L 
Horner
 Col James 
.1 Hew
 commander of 





Col  H. --a the 
do-rs 
olio, Sett  
Horned
 will be ro - 
turned to hos crerinussern
 as Cap-








State  college in the fall quar-













 otorh he Ner.,-d for a time 
in Vutztrua He was then trans-




operations  ahem he served in an 
.4.11POCI guard section an southern
 
France He returned to Hos 
cour.-
 
1945 and was sent to 
where  tve 
served  for thr.--
 ars. 
, 1948 he was reduced to Ins; 
 present
 classification and 





















stars  %ill be 
on 






the  second  
Spassan  
!Revessoi-
 is broadcast 
over sflitid. 
























as Desdemonda, and 
,Richard
 Rosso as Iago. Ellen 
Heal-
ey Ind 










 ref'  
land 
doughnuts. ' Heller 
said.  Tt 
l; is  special
 offering of the "Brn. 










 by  the 
Dick
 Chesta s 
tette. oith Gale Smiley at it. 
piano, Mac Martin. btus: Ed  
y, drums Ron 
Wren,  guitar: a -






with their accornpantment. 
CrOUp









;producer  of the shoo 
Colleciste Christian Felloo ship. 
M. et 
t..Is 
. ,o' 12 3ot p .  













 to 12 pm in 









































































































































































































































the  light of 
in-
creases granted






ment," he said 
The 
bill would cost 
more than 
In addition f 
a year. 
HEY. GANG! 
After the game, 




































































 but good deals
 in 
the 





 for one 
dol-
lar. He 
knows  that once you 












 CR EST 
HAND 
















 why not present 
your 





 tie from 
the Tie 
Rack  or choose
 fr,re hun-














TIE  RACK 
121  S. 
First 
# Chinese Dinners 
2.50








































































































































































CiS depa  


















































































































































































































































































































































 E. Gulland. 












 are taught by 






















lb. Esther Shephard of the Eng-
lish department
 is teaching 
a 
course
 in romanticism and Fran-





















































































































































































































third  class in 
the hos-
pital
 corps at Mare 
Island naval 






father  retired from the 
Tiedeman 
and  Dr. Arturo 
Faille° 
as instructors. 
While  it is now 
too late to en-
roll in these evening
 courses, Miss 
Palmer said, most of them will 
be continded













studies, he has a night watch-
man's
 job in Itasuard to keet. 
him husy. Because of their dif-
ferent schedule of classes, Jinx 





Jinx lives in Spartan ('its. As 
student
 body equipment custodian, 
he plays records at 
college
 dances 




















brothers  are 
department is instructing 35 stu- 
"sweating 
out"  an emotional 
or
-
dents ill a Natural 
Science de-
partment-course in gemology. 
trying to pledge 
his  father' 
Dr. Richard Purdy of the Mathe- 
Students with car
 registration 





 able to 
take
 them to 
the 
 



























































































ffioe of the 















Robin-  . 
to a bulletin 






























 Dr. Theodore E. Cox, 
college 




 from his serious ill- 
p.m. and 12 
noon 
until 
Oct.  27. lDr.. 















































































































 of -th 
department  
Istudy  








!dents  in 
Education
 278, is beim! 












































































































































































































































































































































Mr.  and 
Mrs.
 




Named  Ann 
I 
tune, she is 
their  
second  girl 
Centanni
















































































 sailing, over the hound-
ing main . . ." 









two instructors as 
they  cruise 
through 




Jim E. Stevenson. industrial 
arts 
instructor,
 and Roger Con-
don, who 
teaches  art part-time, 
are the prospectise week
-end sail-
ors. 
The two men are working 
dog-
gedly to finish a 34 -foot ketch. 





vessel with mainmast and mizzen-
mast, 
similar
 to a yawl.
 hut 
with 
mizzenmast  stepped farther 
tor -
ward  and a larger mizzen.-
Eteept 
to














 V Iwn Cunt-
plettql.  the boat
 skill %eight 10'z 
tons. A 
cons  erted 
tal-horstopoiser  




on "calm" days. 
A 









 to begin 
their  enorrnon-
task. -We
 wanted to 
buy a boat 
but the price 01 
approximately  
512.0(X)
 was too high." 
stated Mr 
Stevenson.




oursehes. It will 
probably add 
up to 
a 60 per cent saving. -
Construction
 on the craft 
began  
three





completion  in 
six  
years.  
The %essel is more than 
half  plank-
ed already
 so work is 
progressing 
ahead of schedule. 
-Considering 



















The sea is 
not entirely foreign
 




I War H, 
Mr.  Condon served as a 
!chief boatswain's male in the 
Na'.y and Mr. Stesenson built 
tor-
pedo
 tube mount, at the Jostria-








small  boats in the 
past. 
Pleasure cruises to southern 
California  and fishinc trips to the 
Pacific  Northwest are 
inciudedin 
the future 




pursuits  of the 




Joaquin and Sacramento risers. 






 II In 
The
 Shorts's. 




































































Payment  EASY Terms 
Also  Fine 
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Is 3.19 108 
75 1 
 11 6.1 
196
 
33 kr. '53 I. 
25
 6.1 21/9  































price  may be! 
Onward 
for Sparta, noble 
and true, 
Fight .hard
 in every thing
 




























































Marchetti  (225) 
LTR 












































































































11 Burns. '14 
151 Slajehert 
'34 



























33 Tringall '32 
.71  Sloriarity '34 . 
175 
Welsh  '54 






































34 lilorgi '32 
VVIsItney 
'34 
(*a Hey '52 
Mergen 









:nt. I lair 
'5:1 
/47 



















1,potir of Ilse 
trip was to squelch
 
 rumor
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While  You 
Wait 
Ladies:
 Have Your 
shoes made like new. 
Cleaned,
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average  of 
.632.  Both 
could pick 
only  five 












Guest selector for 
this week is 
Carl 
Fernandes, 
former  Sports 
Editor
 of the 
Spartan
 Daily. Carl's 
selection of Pennsylvania over 
Princeton has the rest of the prog-
tiosticators a little snowed, but 
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entries for the 
Intramural  football league, accord-
ing to Bill Perry, 
intramural  ath-
letic director. 
An extension was 












































































































































































































































































course  for the
 past 
three 
years.  will rule as 
individual 
favorite. Pointing
 for an upset win 
over 







 mile transfer star from
 Los 
Angeles; 
Larry  Purley, freshman 
star who 




meet last season; and veteran, 
Jennings,













 on a one man show, for-
ward Mark Setlow scored all his 
teams points
 to lead the San Jose 
State 
Freshman  water polo team 




at the loser's 
pool.  
'fled at one all




 Setlow tallied three
 












lead in the 
third  quarter 
as Coach
 Charley 
Walker  played 







































































































































































































































































































South  Second 
Open 6 
A.M.















polo ,tpam will test
 the Santa 
Clara. Bronco 
mermen  today at 4 





The Spartans will 
be out to 
eveh
 a brie














 a 13 to 4 
decision to 
Stanford. For the Broncos it will 
be the initial test of the season 
Santa Clara will pool the sze 




last year by 10-3 and 
margins.
 
Mentor Walker expresses a 
p. 








Bright  has traded
 his tev 
trunks for the khaki garb 
of  




Keith  Endersby are 
beached 






 see limited act.. 
The 




a knee .njury. Walker 
ind    
oot the \ 
aeated  
Page Nine 






either  Dial 
Engler 
or Bob Filler. Jack
 Hib-
ner will start as goalie, with 
Chuck Hoppe 
spelling his replace-
ment. At forwards team 
captain  
Fred Postal, Chet Keil and 
Tay-
lor 




the Indians las' 
Hill.
 are 
scheduled  to open. 
The two 
teams  will meet lat. 
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 a formidable record. Pick-
ed as 
the king of the major coast 
independents, though COP 
looms 
on the 
valley horizon. Coach Joe 
Kuharich's
 .,eleven
 is rolling in 
high gear. 
They'll be ship-shape 
tonight 
with  all 
hands  on deck. Arid every-
body from 
ever
-dangerous  011ie 
Matson,  Ed Brown  on down the 





 for his part, 
wishes
 
the game were a week 
away,  for 
the Spartans are hampered. by in. 
juries
 and won't 
be at full 
strength  for a 


















 Also to Bron-
zan's 






main  linbacker 
, Dick 
Minden*.  





























start but it's 
likely Jerry
 Hamilton 
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born
 in the close 
scramble  with 
Stanford
 and took high 
































 Al and Lar-
ry. should gist-
 the
 stilt Don de-
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 defenders are pret-
ty good, 
too.  With 10 
seniors -in 11 
positions,  
the 
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average 
of 24 
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juniors,  three sophs
 and a fresh-

























































































 line  tonight is Big Frank 
Morriss,  
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another 
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30 points is 
seconded
























































































































































































































































the tentative stage. If 
the Gophers










 new men. 
Coach  
Ray 
Chisholm  is 
sure





two lettermen, Neil 
Ofsthun. 
who  defeated  SJS".
 
"Mac"  Martinez last 
season,  an-! 
Pete Lee. Ron Raveling, 
Gophe   
heavyweight,  may 
pass
 up his fina!  
year
































 Line Coach 
Phil  
Bengston,  after
 watching Penn 
blast Dartmouth last week,
 
re-
marked, "I think an Jose State 
could
 whip 'ent both.- lie meant 
Penn anti Dartmouth. 
Sarcas-
tically or not, Rengstron
 said 
something. 
Should  we think 
Cal-
ifornia had 
a pushover in the
 
Quakers at 35-0? And 
was Stan-
ford
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wilds  of 
Las-
sen
 county for 
a weekend of 
hunt
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But  after two 
days of every 
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Bob Bronzan's defensive 
platoon  






011ie Matson and his mates. 









penter, number two center and 
Curie's alternate. Sophomore Jack 
Carhart and middle guard Al Ca-
dena will 
team  with either Cuff 
















dena at middle 
guard. 
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 Ifelen's head is the only way in which she can 
hear the 
chimes while she is plating. 
President
 
MacQuarrie  hopes 
that 
the chimes will 
become



















tied and sent out through loud -
proposition that they 
themselves !speakers placed at the 
four cor-
may 
hate  a stronger %Mee in
 nets
 
of the tower. 
affairs.  
"The chimes must be played 
'I1)r. 
.hine,:  V1111  
It, leliieN1 
its 





senior  imam 







, speakers will mingle and make
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She explains that tlw chimes 
are  





a keyboard similar j 
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 too fast." 
to 
that of a piano, and not 






bells themselv-s, as; professor 
of music, has announced 
many think.
 The keyboard, only 
that all 
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Jose  State collo ge 
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Francisco that 95 
per cent 
of 




erans will get 
their subsistence 




 C. Warr, chief


















cheeks might be 
delayed until Jan. 
I were 
eroneous. 






checks by Nov. 1, 45 per cent by 
\(.. 9 and 75 per cent by 
Nov.  23. 
We






sistence checks promptly and are 
!doing everything administratively 
'possible to speed up their
 issu-
ance," Robert P. Shields, regional 
!manager
 of 
the  V. A., stated in a 
Scatback 
Jack Donaldson exe-
ted the longest 
Spartan run 
om scrimmage of 78 yards 
igainst Fresno 
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student-,  
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 back time  
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South  First 
Delicious 
Italian  Dinners . . 
featuring  
HOME-MADE RAVIOLI 
Come As You Are 
Week Days$1.40 













THE ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
Cr,- 30 A M. 
So
 9.00 P  Sat and Sun. lin. Q 3C, PM. 





Now  You Can Rent New Model 









One month's rent 
may  be 
applied





our  store, located
 a 
block west of the Campus, 
for - 
your school 
supplies.  
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